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Atpresent,thereisa tendency form utualpenetration ofthem ethodsofthecontinuous

m edium m echanicsand them ethodsofclassicaland quantum �eld theory.O n theonehand,

theuseoftheYang{M illsform alism in perfectuid hydrodynam icsallowsoneto construct

new gauge-invariant m odels [1]. O n the other hand,in �eld theory, the hydrodynam ic

approach (according to which the quantum system of interacting quarks and gluons is

approxim ated classically by the perfect uid with spin and non-Abelian color charge) is

being successfully developed [2],[3]. In this work,a relativistic variationaltheory ofthe

perfect spin uid with color charge in an externalnon-Abelian Yang{M ills �eld willbe

derived in the Riem ann{Cartan space U4 with curvature and torsion,which willtake into

accountthe spin polarization chrom om agnetic e�ects.

Asthe dynam ic variablesdescribing the uid,we take the null-form �elds and their

conjugates � ,which are transform ed by the representations ofthe direct product ofthe

Lorentz group and SU (3) color group. An elem ent of the uid has a vector of four-

dim ensionalvelocity ~u = ua~ea,whose corresponding three-and one-form sofvelocity m ay

be taken,respectively,as u := ~uc� = ua�a and �u = ua�
a = g(~u;���),with u ^ �u = c2�,

which istheconventionalcondition forthesquared velocity:g(~u;~u)= �c2.Here�a arethe

basisone-form s,� isthevolum e four-form .cdenotestheinnerproduct,and � denotesthe

Hodge dualization. W e also introduce the three-and two-form �elds[4]�b := ~ebc� = ��b

and �ab := ~ebc�a = �(�a ^ �b),respectively. The basis~ea issupposed to be nonholonom ic

orthogonalwith g(~ea;~eb)= :gab = diag(1;1;1;�1).

The internal-energy density " ofthe uid dependson the extensive (additive)therm o-

dynam ic param eters{ the num berofparticlesperunitvolum e (concentration) n and the

entropy perparticle s,which arecalculated in theintrinsicfram eofreference{ and on the

quantitiesdescribing the internaldegreesoffreedom ofthe uid particle,nam ely,the spin

�
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tensorSab =
� M ab and thecolorchargeJm = � Im  ,whereM ab and Im arethegenerators

ofthe corresponding representations ofthe Lorentz and SU (3) color groups,respectively.

The quantities characterizing the uid (including  and � )are considered to be averaged

overa certain elem entary three-volum ethatcontainswhatisreferred to asa uid elem ent.

Furtherm ore,the uid elem ent in itselfrepresentsa statisticalsubsystem with a su�-

ciently large num berofparticles to consider it as a quasi-closed system whose properties

coincide with the statisticalproperties ofthe uid in a m acroscopic state. For the uid

elem ent,the �rstlaw oftherm odynam icshasthe following form :

d"(n;s;Sab;Jm )=
"+ p

n
dn + nTds+

1

2
n!

ab
dSab+ n!

m
dJm ; (1)

wherep isthehydrodynam icpressurein theuid.In (1),thecoe�cientm ultiplying dn has

the m eaning ofthe chem icalpotential,and !ab and !m describe,respectively,the possible

spin and color-charge exchangesbetween uid elem ents.

W esupposethatthelawsofconservation ofthenum berofparticlesand entropy [which

can be expressed by the equalities d(nu) = 0 and d(nsu) = 0,where d is the operator

ofexteriordi�erentiation]are valid. The �rstofthese equationsensuresthe continuity of

ow lines ofthe uid particles. The second equation expresses the constancy ofentropy

along theow linesoftheuid and thusconstitutesthesecond law oftherm odynam icsfor

adiabatic ow ofthe uid.

The fact that the spin tensor m eets the Frenkelcondition Sabu
b = 0 expresses the

fundam entalphysicalproperty ofthetensor,itsspacelikecharacter.In term softheexterior

form s,this condition can by written by (~eacS)^ u = 0,where the spin two-form S =

(1=2)Sab�
a
^ �b hasbeen introduced.

Thefour-form ofLagrangian density,whoseintegraldeterm ines(theaction ofthetheory,

ischosen by usin theform

Lfluid = Lfluid � = �"(n;s; ; � )� + n� D  ^ u ��nJ m F
m
^ �S +

+ n�1(u ^ �u �c
2
�)+ nu ^ d�2 + n�3u ^ ds+ n�

a(~eacS)^ u : (2)

In (2),n,s, ,� ,and u areregarded asindependentvariablesdescribingtheperfectuid

dynam ics.In doing so,oneshould takeinto accountthat,in view of(1),thedependenceof

the internalenergy on  and � isrealized only through itsdependence on the spin tensor

and colorcharge: " = "(n;s;� M ab ;
� Im  ). The constraintsim posed on the independent

variables are taken into account by using the unde�ned Lagrange m ultipliers �1,�2,�3

and �a. The second term in (2) is a kinetic term in which D designates the operation of

exteriorcovariantdi�erentiation with respectto both gaugegroups[theLorentzand SU (3)

colorgroups].The term with coupling constant� in (2),in which F
m = (1=2)F m

ab�
a
^ �b

designates the two-form of strength of the non-Abelian gauge color �eld, describes the

possiblespin polarization chrom om agnetic e�ects.

O n variation of(2)overtheunde�ned Lagrangem ultipliers,weobtain thecorresponding

constraints,and on variation overthedynam icvariablesdescribing theperfectuid,weob-

tain thevariationalequationsofm otion oftheperfectuid with non-Abelian colorcharge.

Usingtheseequations,togetherwith thevaluesoftheunde�ned Lagrangem ultipliersdeter-

m ined by m eansoftheseequations,itispossibleto show thatthefour-form ofLagrangian

density (2)isproportionalto thehydrodynam icpressurein theuid L fluid = p�.Thisindi-

catesthatthe variationaltheory ofperfectspin uid with internalcolorcharge transform s

into the variationaltheory ofa conventionalperfectuid asa resultofcorrectpassage to

the lim it.
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W e use the equations ofm otion and the identity D M ab = 0 to deduce the law that

governschangesofthespin tensoroftheuid particle:

u ^ D Sab+
2

c2
S[a

c
ub]_uc� = �2S [a

f� c
b]�

d
f(�F

m
cdJm + !cd)� : (3)

Here,the projection tensor is designated by � c
b = �cb + c�2 ucub and the Newtonian dot

signi�esthe di�erentiation thatisde�ned foran arbitrary object� by the equality _�a
b :=

�(u^ D �a
b).W ith thezero right-hand side,thelaw governing changesofthespin tensor(3)

takesthe form ofthe corresponding W eyssenho�{Raabe law [5]forthe perfectspin uid.

To derive the equationsforthe non-Abelian gauge color�eld,we should add the four-

form ofthecolor-�eld Lagrangian density to thefour-form ofLagrangian density (2):

Lm atter = Lfluid + Lfield ; Lfield = �
�

2
F
m
^ �Fm : (4)

Here,� isthecoupling constant.Lifting and lowering theindiceslikem atthegauge�eld,

which are transform ed by an adjointrepresentation ofthe SU (3)colorgroup,are e�ected

with the m etric tensorgm n = �(1=2)cm
p
qcn

q
p,where cm

p
q are the structure constantsofthe

SU (3)group.

The equations for the �eld are obtained by variation of(4) over the one-form A m of

potentialofthegauge color�eld:

D (� �Fm + �nJm �S)= nJm u : (5)

This equation m ust be supplem ented with the Bianchiidentity for a non-Abelian gauge

�eld D F m = 0.

Using theequation ofm otion fortheuid and identity D Im = 0,wederivethelaw that

governschangesofthenon-Abelian colorcharge:

u ^ D Jm = �cm
p
nJp(�F

n
^ �S + !

n
�): (6)

Thederived classicalequationsofm otion forthenon-Abelian color�eld,which takeinto

account spin and color degrees offreedom ,form a self-consistent set. Equation (6) shows

that,in the case ofa non-Abelian �eld,the conservation ofcolorcharge along a uid ow

linem ay beviolated becauseofthespin-chrom om agnetic interaction.Itisnotablethat,in

thecaseofan Abelian �eld,theconservation ofelectricchargealong a uid ow linealways

takesplace,sincein thatcase cm
p
n = 0.

According tothegeneralprinciplesofthe�eld theory fortheRiem ann{Cartan space[4],

[6],[7],geom etric propertiesofspace-tim e are de�ned by the canonicalenergy-m om entum

tensorand the spin m om enttensorofthe m atter.In the exteriorform form alism ,the role

ofthe latter tensorisplayed by the three-form ofspin m om ent� a
b,which isde�ned asa

variationalderivative of(4)with respectto the connection one-form �ba ofthe Riem ann{

Cartan space U4. The role of the canonicalenergy-m om entum tensor is played by the

energy-m om entum three-form �a,which is de�ned as a variationalderivative ofthe La-

grangian density four-form (4) with respect to the basis one-form �a. O n calculating �a

forthe Lagrangian density (4)with theuseoftheequationsofm otion oftheuid and the

expressionsforthe unde�ned Lagrangian m ultipliers,we arrive at

�a = �
�Lm atter

��a
= �fluid

a + �field
a ; (7)
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�fluid
a = p�a + n

�

�a +
p

nc2
ua

�

u + �n(~eacF
m
Jm )^ �S ; (8)

�field
a = �(F m

acFm
bc
�
1

4
�
b
aF

m
cdFm

cd)�b =

=
�

2
((~eacF

m )^ �Fm �F
m
^ (~eac�Fm )) :

In these expressions,the dynam icm om entum perparticle in a uid elem entisintroduced:

�a� = �
1

nc2
�u ^ �fluid

a ; �a =
1

c2
"
�
ua �

1

c2
Sa

c
�
_uc+ u

b(�Jm F
m
bc+ !bc)

�
;

Here "� denotes the e�ective energy per uid particle,"�� = "o� + �Jm F
m
^ �S,where

"o = "=n. Thisexpression generalizesthe corresponding resultobtained forthe case ofan

electrom agnetic�eld [8]to thenon-Abelian case.W eseethattheroleoftheuid pressurep

istwofold:�rst,itpreventsthecom pression oftheuid [the�rstterm in (8)],and,second,

ite�ectively increasesthem assoftheuid elem ent[the second term in (8)].

It is wellknown in the theory ofelectrom agnetic �elds that the equations ofm otion

ofcharged particlesfollow from the energy-m om entum conservation law ofthe system to-

gether with the �eld equations,and,in turn,the energy-m om entum conservation law isa

consequence ofthe invariant properties ofthe system . In the �eld theory in U 4 space,a

sim ilarstatem entisvalid,butthe lawsofconservation have a m ore com plicated form [4]:

D �a = (~eacT
b)^ �b�(~e acR

c
b)^ �

b
c ; D � ab = �� [a ^ �b]; (9)

Here, T b is the torsion two-form and R
c
b is the curvature two-form of U4 space. The

�rst ofthese equations is a consequence ofinvariance ofthe system ’s Lagrangian under

di�eom orphism s ofthe energy-m om entum ,and the second equation is a consequence of

localLorentzinvarianceand a generalization ofthelaw ofconservation ofthespin m om ent.

Both ofthese equations becom e identities ifand only ifthe equations ofm otion ofthe

system in U4 space hold. Thus,these equations are in factjustanother representation of

the lawsofm otion.

W e use the �rst ofequations (9) to derive the equation ofm otion ofthe perfect spin

uid with colorcharge in the form generalizing the Eulerhydrodynam ic equation.Substi-

tuting theenergy-m om entum tensor(7)in (9)and taking into accountthegaugecolor�eld

equation (5),we obtain

u ^ D (�a +
p

nc2
ua)=

1

n
�rap�(~e acT

b)^ (�b+
p

nc2
ub)u �

�(~e acR
bc)^ (

1

2
Sbcu)�(~e acF

m )^ (Jm u)+ (r a ^ F
m )^ (�Jm �S); (10)

where r a designates the covariant di�erentiation along the direction ofthe basis �eld ~ea

and r a^ in thelastterm denotesthecovariantdi�erentiation ofthetensor-likeform s.The

third term in the right-hand side ofequation (10) represents the M athisson force arising

from the interaction ofthe uid-particle spin with the space curvature;the second term is

characteristic ofthe U4 space and reectsthe interaction between the torsion ofthe space

and the dynam ic m om entum ofthe particle. The fourth term in the right-hand ofthis

equation generalizestheLorentz force to thecase ofa non-Abelian gauge �eld.

Now let us consider a zero uid-pressure lim iting case. In this case, equation (10)

describesthe m otion ofa single uid particle thathasa spin and colorcharge. Equations
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(10),(3)and (6),togetherconstitute theclassicalequationsofm otion ofthecolorpanicle,

which generalizetheW ong equations[9]to thecaseoftheSU (3)colorgroup and allow for

the spin oftheparticles.

The constructed theory m ay form the basis of a new m odelthat hydrodynam ically

describesthe quark-gluon plasm a and di�ersfrom the Landau m odelin thatitallows for

thestructureofquantum -chrom odynam icsvacuum and colorchargeofquarksin an explicit

form [10]. M oreover,on the basis ofthe theory ofperfect spin-dilaton uid developed in

[11],this m odelcan be generalized to the case ofa uid possessing the dilaton charge,

apart from the spin and the color charge,and thus provide the foundation for studies of

the non-perturbed gluon condensate up to the phasetransition from hadron m atterto the

quark-gluon plasm a.
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